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Chapter 10
Safety

10-1. Introduction

Coatingandsurfacepreparationoperationsinherentlyexpose
workers to many potential safety and health hazards.
Becauseof the high frequency rate of accidentsin the
coating industry, painting is considereda high hazard
occupation. Some common safety and health hazards
associatedwith paintinginclude: improperselectionand/or
useof personalprotectiveequipmentsuchasrespiratorsfor
toxic chemical control; operating abrasiveblast-cleaning
equipmentat high pressure;storageand useof flammable
liquids; work in confined spaces; toxic effects from
exposureto chemicalsin coatingmaterials;ignition sources
such as welding, burning, and cutting that may cause
solventsto ignite or producetoxic airbornecontaminants.

10-2. Hazardous Material Handling

a. Coating materials. The primary componentsin
industrialcoatingmaterialsarecommonlygroupedinto four
generalcategories:binders,pigments,organicsolvents,and
additives. The chemicalsthat makeup thesecomponents
affect the natureandtype of hazardspresentedduring use.
Most coatingmaterialspresentboth a healthhazardand a
flammability hazard.A coatingmaterialmaybeconsidered
a health hazardwhen its propertiesare such that it can
directlyor indirectlycauseinjury or illness,eithertemporary
or permanent, from exposure by direct skin contact,
inhalation of vapors as the liquid portion evaporates,or
inadvertentingestion. Thecomponentsof coatingmaterials
havevaryinghealtheffects,dependingon thetoxicity of the
particularcomponent.Somechemicalsmaycauseirritation,
sensitization,central nervoussystemeffects, or systemic
effects. Chemicalexposurefor shortperiodsof time at low
dosescan be tolerated;however,immediatesensitivity to
some ingredientsmay occur. Extendedexposurealmost
always will cause some type of reaction. Continued
exposuremay cause the body to becomesensitizedso
subsequentcontactmay result in an aggravatedreaction,
especiallyfor anyonewith a chronic illness. A discussion
of some health hazards related to coating material
componentsfollows.

(1) Binders. All resins or binders are toxic to some
degreeif exposureis excessive.Theprimaryhealthhazard
associatedwith bindersgenerallyis relatedto skin contact.
Some binders may be strong sensitizersand cause an
allergicreaction.Specifically,epoxyresinsusedin USACE
formulationsE303zinc rich epoxyandC200coal tar epoxy
and military formulation MIL-P-24441A polyamideepoxy

maycauseallergicreactionswith certainworkers,depending
on their sensitivity to these epoxy resins. The use of
chemicallyresistantgloves,aprons,safetygoggles,andface
shields must be enforcedto help avoid contact with the
epoxy resins. Special attention also must be given to
urethane coating systems such as those specified in
MIL-C-83286B. The two-componenturethane coating
systemsareformedby the reactionof the diisocyanateand
a polyester. Diisocyanatecompoundsare irritants to the
eyes,nose,and throat on initial exposure. Someworkers
exposedto low doses(low airborneconcentrations)may
developrespiratorytract sensitization. Oncesensitizedto
diisocyanates,the health effect is similar to asthma-like
symptoms. To control exposure, workers must wear
protectiveclothingasdescribedwhile handlingepoxyresins.
Protectiveclothingandasupplied-airrespiratormustalsobe
worn while handlingpolyurethanes.

(2) Pigments. The use of common heavy metal
compounds—including lead, cadmium, and
chromium—historically have presented health hazards.
Thesemetalsare all toxic to many internal body systems.
Therecentintroduction of lesstoxic pigmentssuchasiron,
titanium, and zinc have helped to reduce this potential
hazard. The heavy metal pigmentspresentthe greatest
health hazardduring coating-removaloperations. This is
especiallytrue with lead.

(3) Organic solvents. A wide variety of organic
chemicals,typically referredto assolventsandthinners,are
used in the formulation of coating materials. Control
measuresto preventthe healtheffectsof solventexposures
include providing adequateventilation to dilute vaporsto
safe levels, referencing the MSDS to select the proper
protectiveclothing,avoidingunnecessaryor prolongedskin
contact,and using appropriaterespiratoryprotectionif the
concentrationof vaporin theair is abovepermissiblelevels.
Thehealthhazardsassociatedwith solventsdependonmany
variables,including the toxic characteristicsuniqueto that
solvent, level of exposure (the dose), the duration of
exposure,and the route of entry into the body. The
principal routesof entry into thebody for solventexposure
are inhalation of the vaporsand skin contact. The most
commonresult of skin contactwith a solvent is irritation.
It should be recognizedthat, althoughmost solventswill
causeskin irritation at thesiteof contact,somesolventsalso
maybe takeninto thebody throughskin absorption.Some
common solventsthat can be absorbedthrough the skin
includeseveralalcohols,toluene,andsomespecificketones.
TheMSDSfor thesolventshouldbereviewedto determine
skin absorptioncapabilities. The following summary is
providedto illustrate the varioushealtheffectsof solvents
commonly found in industrial coating materials. Many
solventshaveoverlappingsymptomsthatmakedetermining
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which solvent is causinga problemdifficult if more than
one type of solvent is used. Solventsalso can have a
synergisticeffect,whichmeansthat,if two solventsareused
thatarebothharmful in thesameway, thesymptomwill be
morethandouble.

(a) Skin irritants. Most organic solventsremove the
natural oil from the skin. Removal of the oil causes
reddening,chapping,drying, andcrackingof theskin at the
point wherethe solventcontactsthe skin. Contactusually
occurson thehandsandforearms.Theeffectusuallyis not
serious,andaffectedareashealwhenexposureceases.

(b) Mild respiratory irritation. The vapors of some
solventswill causeeye,nose,and throat irritation because
they arehighly solublewith the moist mucousmembranes
of the upperrespiratorysystem. Theseeffectsusuallyare
not serious,and they disappearas soon as the personis
removedfrom the toxic environmentand given fresh air.
However,theconcernis thatthetoxic substancehasentered
the body andmay causesystemicproblems.

(c) Nervoussystemeffects(solventneurotoxicity).Most
solventvaporscanact on eitherthe centralnervoussystem
or the peripheralnervoussystem(hands,legs, arms, and
feet). Thesevaporscan produceheadaches,drowsiness,
convulsions,behaviorchanges,tremors/shaking,andlossof
feeling and control. Most of theseeffectsare short term;
however, some specific solvents produce permanent
disabilities.

(d) Nephrotoxins(kidney)effects. Chronicexposureto
nephrotoxinscan causedamageto the kidneys. These
effectsmustbeconsideredserious;theyarepermanentand,
in extremecases,may be fatal.

(4) Additives. Most additivesmake up only a small
percentof the coatingmaterialand usually do not present
muchof a healthhazard.TheMSDSshouldbereviewedto
assessthe typesof additivesin thecoatingmaterialandthe
natureof the healthhazardsthat may result.

b. Flammable/combustibleliquids. The presenceof
organicsolventsin industrialcoatingmaterialsandthinners
presentssignificantfire andexplosionhazards.Virtually all
solvent-basedcoatingsandthinnersarehighly flammablein
liquid form, and vapors released in the process of
application are explosive in nature if concentratedin
sufficient volumein closedor restrictedareas.

(1) Classificationof flammableandcombustibleliquids.

(a) Accordingto theNationalFireProtectionAssociation
(NFPA), a flammableliquid is a liquid with a flash point

below 37.8 °C (100 °F). A flash point is the lowest
temperatureat which a liquid gives off enoughvapor to
form an ignitablemixture with air and to flash (producea
flame) when a source of ignition is present. Highly
flammableliquids haveextremelylow flash points. At the
typical ambient temperaturesmost coatings are applied,
solventssuchasalcohols,acetone,toluene,or methyl ethyl
ketonecangive off enoughvaporsto ignite easily.

(b) A combustibleliquid is onewith a flashpoint above
37.8 °C (100 °F). Commonsolventsincludemineralspirits,
high flash naphtha, and methyl isoamyl ketone. To
determinethe flash point of a coatingmaterial,refer to the
MSDS.

(2) Lower explosivelimit/upper explosivelimit.

(a) Liquids do not burn or explode,but their vaporsdo.
For this reason, understandingthe concept of lower
explosivelimit (LEL) and upperexplosivelimit (UEL) is
importantfor the preventionof explosions. The explosive
or flammablerangeof a solventis the percentagerangeof
thesolventvaporin air, by volume,within which thevapor
concentrationis sufficientto supportcombustion.Therange
is defined by the minimum concentration(LEL) and the
maximumconcentration(UEL) of vaporin air necessaryto
allow the vapor to ignite. A mixture of air and flammable
vaporwill burnor explodeonly within theseconcentrations
or limits. For example,toluenehasan LEL of 1.2 percent
and a UEL of 7.1 percent. This means the airborne
concentrationmust fall in this rangefor the toluenevapor-
air mixtureto ignite or explode. Airborneconcentrationsof
toluene less than 1.2 percent are too “lean” to support
combustion. From a safety viewpoint, knowledgeof the
LEL is important becausemost operations start with
concentrationsof a flammablevapor well below this limit
andbuild up to the explosiverange.

(b) The airborneconcentrationof a solventrequiredto
have an explosive atmosphereis much higher than that
requiredto havea toxic atmosphere.For example,OSHA
has establisheda permissible exposure limit (PEL) of
200 partspermillion (ppm)for toluene. Whenworkersare
exposedto levelsof 200 ppmor above,irritation andcentral
nervoussystemeffects may occur. As discussedin the
previous paragraph, a concentration of 12,000ppm
(1.2 percent)is requiredto reachan explosiveatmosphere
of toluene.

(c) The LEL for solventsvaries and dependson the
specific chemicalor mixture of solvent. Determiningjust
how quickly an LEL canbe achievedis difficult becauseit
dependson the type andvolumeof vaporin a given space.
LEL can be measuredusing a combustiblegas indicator
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thatmeasurestotal hydrocarbonsin theatmosphere.OSHA
Standard29 CFR 1910.146,currentlyestablishesaguideline
that no spaceshould be enteredif the concentrationof
flammablevaporsin air equalsor exceeds10 percentof the
LEL.

(3) Determiningventilationneededto controlexplosion
hazards.

(a) A dangerwhencoatingin enclosedspacesis that the
solvent vapor buildup in the entire space,or a sizable
portionthereof,will beenoughto reachtheLEL. However,
coating in enclosedspacescan be made entirely safe if
adequateventilation is provided.

(b) The volumeof air per hour requiredfor thedilution
of vaporsto the LEL is calculatedusingEquation10-1.

(10-1)

Volume of air (cubic feet per hour)

vapor volume per gallon liquid × 100
lower explosivelimit (%)

The vapor volume is the numberof cubic feet of solvent
vapor formed by the evaporationof 3.78 L (1 gal) of
solvent. Equation10-2 shows how to calculate vapor
volume.

(10-2)

Vapor volume (cubic feet per gallon)

specific gravity of solvent × 8.31 × 392
molecularweight of the solvent

Using toluene as an example,Equations10-3 and 10-4
demonstratehow to calculatethetotal volumeof air needed
to preventa flammableconcentrationif 3.78 L (1 gal) of
tolueneis evaporatedper hour.

toluene: specificgravity = 0.9
molecularweight = 92
LEL = 1.2 percent

(10-3)0.9 × 8.31 × 392
92

31.86

(10-4)

Volume of air per hour for dilution to LEL

31.86 cubic feet × 100
1.2%

2,655 cubic feet per hour

44.25 cubic feet per minute

Therefore,the minimum volume of air neededto ensure
dilution of toluenevaporsto theLEL is 1.24 m3 perminute
(44.25cubic feet per minute [cfm]). Generally,a safety
factor of 10 is appliedwhen controlling flammablevapor
mixtures. Thus, by using a safety factor of 10, at least
120 (10 × 44) m3 perminute(440 [10 × 44] cfm) shouldbe
exhaustedand replacedwith outsideair for eachgallon of
tolueneevaporatedper hour in a space. Air in a confined
space must be moving to prevent pockets of higher
concentration.

(c) The next stepis to determinethe amountof solvent
usedper hour. For instance,the foregoingexamplewould
apply to oneapplicatorrolling on 7.56 L (2 gal) of coating
containing50 percentby volumetoluenein a1-hourperiod.
So 3.78 L (1 gal) of toluene,or 0.89 m3 (31.86cubic feet)
of vapor,theoreticallywould evaporatein a 1-hourperiod.
Spraygunswill applyup to 1 quartof liquid perminuteor
56.7 L (15 gal) per hour. Assuming a 50 percent
concentrationof toluene,28.35L (7.5 gal) of toluenecould
beevaporatedperhour. In this situationthecalculationfor
determiningtheamountof air neededfor properdilution is
given in Equation10-5.

(10-5)

7.5 gal × 31.86 cubic feet × 100
1.2%

19,912.5 cubic feet per hour

332 cfm

3,320 cfm with safety factor of 10

This example is basedon the presenceof toluene in a
coating. Other solvents or complex blends of solvents
commonly found in coatings may yield different vapor
volumes per gallon of liquid coating. Currently,
CWGS09940requires140 m3 perminute(5,000cfm) of air
per spraygun, independentof the solventtype/blendin the
coating.

(c) Fire protection/prevention. Most solvent-borne
coatingsandthinnersarehighly flammablein liquid form.
Concentratedvaporsin sufficientvolumealsoareexplosive
in an enclosedarea. As a result, the engineershould
recognizethatproperstorageand handlingof flammableor
combustible liquids is an integral part of fire
protection/prevention.Provisionsfor bulk storageareasand
paint/solventstoragecontainerswill be discussed.

(1) Bulk storage areas. OSHA has established
regulationsthat control the storageand use of flammable
and combustible liquids in both the Construction and
General Industry Standards. Theseare publishedin the
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Code of FederalRegulations(CFR) Title 29, Part1910,
Section106 (29 CFR 1910.106)of the Safety and Health
Rules for General Industry. Basically, theseregulations
statethat the quantitiesof flammableliquids and solvents
must be limited, dependingon the location of the storage
area, its construction,and the fire prevention measures
available. OSHA ConstructionIndustryStandard1926.152
simplifies the storage of containers of flammable or
combustibleliquids by limiting the quantitiesof liquid to
4,158L (1,100gal) in any one area. Unlike the General
Industry Standard, this OSHA Construction Industry
Standardmakesnodistinctionbetweentheclassesof liquids
to bestored. TheOSHA GeneralIndustryStandardapplies
to both indoor and outdoor storage of flammable and
combustibleliquids. The tablesin the OSHA standardlist
the quantities(in gallons) permittedbasedon the NFPA
classof liquid in use. Flammableand combustibleliquid
storageindoorsis furtherlimited, dependingon thebuilding
level where materialsare stored and whether or not the
containerpilesareprotectedby fire sprinklers,heat-resistant
walls,dikes,explosion-prooflighting, andventilation. Most
of thequantitieslisted in theOSHA standardaremorethan
normally would be stored inside a simple box trailer
typically found at a jobsitewithout fire protection. OSHA
andtheNFPA do not specificallyaddresscoatingstoragein
trailers at a constructionjobsite, so OSHA inspectorsin
various states may try to interpret these regulations
differently. Therefore,flammableandcombustibleliquids
shouldalwaysbe safely andproperly usedandstoredat a
jobsite. The following items should be establishedto
improve trailer storage of flammable and combustible
coatingsandsolventsat a jobsite.

• Most coatings emit vapors heavier than air in a
closedtrailer; therefore,ventilationscreensshouldbe
placedat floor level at eachendof thetrailer in case
thereis a leak or spill.

• A heavy steel industrial cabinetshould be usedto
storeaerosolspraycanswithin thetrailer; thesecans
becomeflaming airbornerocketswhen on fire and
canspreada small fire throughoutthe trailer unless
contained.

• At least one fire extinguisherwith a rating of not
lessthan 20-B units must be placedoutside,in the
open, no closer than 3 meters (10 feet) from the
trailer.

• No morethan4,158L (1,100gal) total arepermitted
in any oneoutdoorstoragearea,andcontainersare
not permittedto exceed226.8L (60 gal) each.

• Thestoragetrailershouldnotbecloserthan6 meters
(20 feet) to a building.

• Coating mixing should be done only outside the
storagetrailer.

• Only air-operatedagitatorsor inherentlysafeelectric
mixers shouldbe usedfor mixing to preventspark
generation.

(2) Storagecontainersand safe work practices. Even
thoughthequantitiesof flammableandcombustibleliquids
storedonsitearewithin OSHAguidelines,safepracticesfor
dispensingand handling must be followed. Combustible
and flammableliquids form vaporsthat can be ignited by
sparks,openflames,or staticelectricity.

(a) Dispensinga flammable liquid from a drum to a
smaller container causesstatic electrical chargesto be
generated.If a staticdischargeoccurs,theflammablevapor
presentnearthecontainercanigniteexplosively;anignition
can be preventedby electrically bonding the receiving
containerto thedrumto drawoff anystaticelectricalcharge
on thecontainergeneratedby the liquid flow, andto passit
harmlessly into the grounding system. Bonding is
accomplishedwith a specialbondingwire connectedto the
drum andclampedto the receivingcontainer.

(b) In addition to this bondconnection,drumsmustbe
properlygroundedto theearthto safelydrainstaticcharges.
Whenflammableor combustibleliquids aredispensedfrom
a 208-L (55-gal)drumin thehorizontalposition,eachdrum
shouldbe fitted with a self-closingvalveandvacuumrelief
vents. Drum pumps can be used and are preferred to
dispenseflammable liquids from drums in the upright
position. Drip cansshouldbe positionedbelow eachdrum
faucet to catch spills or leaks from worn or damaged
faucets. Thesecansare lidless and havea perforatedfire
baffleovertheopening.Bondingandgroundingwiresmust
be in place.

(c) UnderwritersLaboratorieslisted or FactoryMutual
approvedsafetycansmust be usedto transportflammable
liquids from the storagearea to the jobsite. Thesecans
(metal or nonmetallic)must be labeledand must be leak
tight. They alsomustautomaticallyvent vaporswhen the
pressurerisesabove34.45kPa(5 psi),haveflame-arresting
screensto preventfire from reachingthecontents,andhave
an automaticclosing spoutcap. The maximumallowable
sizeof containerdependson whatclassof flammableliquid
will bestoredandthetypeof materialthecontaineris made
of.

d. Material safetydata sheet(MSDS).

(1) TheMSDSis aninformationalsheetrequiredby the
OSHA HazardCommunicationStandard29 CFR 1926.59
for eachcoatingmaterial,thinner,or otherchemicalstored
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at the jobsite. An MSDS must be provided with each
shipmentof chemicalsreceivedat thesite. TheMSDScan
be usedfor severalpurposessuchas:

• Identifyingchemicalingredientsin coatingmaterials.

• Assessing technical data like flash point, LEL,
OSHA PEL, odor, andhealthhazards.

• Selectingproperpersonalprotectiveequipment.

• Establishingproperstoragepractices.

• Measuresto taketo cleanup spills or leaks.

(2) The MSDS must be easily accessibleand must be
availablefor viewing without requestfor permission. The
MSDS mustbe current,andthe worker mustbe instructed
on how to readandinterpretthe informationon theMSDS.

10-3. Hand and Power Tools

a. All hand and power tools should be kept in good
repair and usedonly for the purposefor which they were
designed.Themostcommoninjuriesresultingfrom theuse
of powertools includeburns,cuts,electricshock,particles
in the eye,and trips/falls due to flexible hoses,cords,and
cablesin walking areas. Looseclothing or jewelry should
not beworn becausetheymaybecaughtin thepowertool.

b. Powertool cleaningequipmentsuchastheroto-peen
andneedlegungeneratenoiselevelsin excessof theOSHA
permissible limit of 90 decibels. Therefore, hearing
protectionshouldbe worn whenusingpowertool cleaning
equipment.In addition,theuseof eyeprotectionis required
when machinesor operationspresentthe hazardof flying
objectsor liquids. Eyeprotectorsthat fit snuglyanddo not
impedethewearershouldbeworn whenremovingcoatings
with handor powertools. Eyeprotectionmustbedesigned,
constructed, tested, and used in accordancewith the
American National Standard for Occupational and
EducationalEye andFaceProtectionZ87.1-1968.

10-4. Abrasive Blast-Cleaning Equipment

Theprimaryhazardsassociatedwith abrasiveblastcleaning
are createdby the high air pressuresneededto propel an
abrasiveagentat high velocities toward a surface. This
paragraphwill cover safetyhazardsassociatedwith blast-
cleaningequipment.

a. Nozzles.Nozzlescomein a varietyof sizes,lengths,
and liner materials. Prior to use,the liner materialshould
be carefully inspected for wear or surface fractures.

Blasters are often carelessin the handling of nozzles:
droppingthemto theground,usingthemassignalhammers,
and losing the gasketbetweenthe nozzle and the nozzle
holder. A brokenliner canbeshotout of a nozzle,bounce
off the surfacebeingcleaned,andinjure the blastoperator.
Most nozzle manufacturersrecommendreplacingnozzles
when the orifice is 3.175mm (2/16 in.) larger than the
original size, or if the liner appearscracked. The nozzle
threadsalsoshouldbe checkedfor wear.

b. Deadman control. According to current OSHA
standards(29 CFR 1926.302)all blast-cleaningmachines
must be equippedwith “deadman”controls to protect the
user. Theseare remotecontrol systemsthat automatically
shut off the blast machinewhen the operatorreleasesa
handle. This system usually is a spring-loadedcontrol
located near the nozzle end of the blast hose. When
depressed,the flow of high pressureair and abrasiveis
started. Whenreleased,the flow is stopped.

c. Blast potsor pressureblast tanks.

(1) Blast pots and related pressuretanks for blast-
cleaningoperationsmust be built to standardsset by the
AmericanSocietyof MechanicalEngineers(ASME). Pots
not meeting these requirementsmust not be used. A
pressurevesselmeeting the ASME code will be labeled
indicatingthat it hasbeenbuilt andtestedto withstandthe
pressuresusedin field blastingoperations.Unlessotherwise
specified by the manufacturer, the maximum working
pressureof blastmachinesandrelatedcomponentsmustnot
exceedthe ASME approvedlimit of 861.25kPa(125 psi).
The blast machine should be electrically connectedto
ground to help eliminate static electricity hazards. The
ASME codeprohibitsanyfield weldingor alterationsto the
pressurevessel.

(2) Pressuretanksfor compressedair or blastpotsunder
pressure should be checked regularly because these
containersalso are subject to abrasionand deterioration
beyond that of normal pressure vessels. Pressurized
abrasivetanks must have a removableplate for internal
inspection. The blastsystemmustbe depressurizedbefore
opening any doors, panels,or lids. The manufacturer's
instructionstomaintainequipmentatrecommendedintervals
alwaysshouldbe followed.

d. Pot tender. The pot tender is responsiblefor
maintainingtheblastmachinein supportof theblasters. If
the pot tender cannot see the blasters, a means of
communicationshould be established. This may be two-
way radios or a signal man, which allows for immediate
shutdown of equipmentif thereis an equipmentfailure or
otherproblem.
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e. Externalcouplingsand blast hose.

(1) Only externallyfitted quickcouplingsshouldbeused
on blast hoses. Internal fittings can reduce the inside
diameterandthe air-carryingcapacityof the hoseby more
than 50 percent. This reductionin the inside diameterof
the hosesetsup a turbulentcondition in which the air and
abrasivestrike the leadingedgeof the nipple insideof the
hose and createtremendouspressuredrops and a heavy
wearconditionat this point. Most commerciallyavailable
externalcouplingsareequippedwith sled-likerunnerssothe
coupling will not catch if it is dragged over irregular
surfacessuchassteeldecking.

(2) When repairing a blast hose or installing hose
couplings, the end of the hose should be cut squarefor
proper fit in the coupling. An irregular or nonsquarecut
will lead to a potentialwear areabetweenthe end of the
hoseandtheinsideof thecouplingor nozzleholder. Safety
pins should be installed at every coupling connectionto
prevent accidental disengagementduring use or hose
movement.Safetycablesalsoshouldbeusedat all air hose
andblasthosecouplingconnections.Thesecablesrelieve
tension on the hose and help control whipping action if
thereis a couplingblowout.

(3) The blasthoseshouldbe a naturalgum tubetreated
with carbonblackto preventelectricalshockto theoperator.

(4) Propercareof blasthosesis essential.Hosesshould
be stored in dry areas to prevent rotting. During
blast-cleaningoperations,thehoseshouldrun asstraightas
possible. If the hosemust curve aroundan object,a long
radius curve should be used; sharp curves create rapid
interior wearon the hose.

f. Helmets.

(1) The dustproducedby abrasiveblastingis a serious
health hazard. The dust results from the breakdownof
abrasivesandthe pulverizingof surfacecoatings,rust,mill
scale,andothermaterialson the steelsurfacethat is being
blastcleaned. To protectworkersfrom this dust,constant
flow, air-fed blast helmets are used. The supplied-air
systemmustmeetthe requirementsestablishedby NIOSH
for type C respirators.Type C constant-flowair systemsfor
abrasiveblastingoperationsareclassifiedfurtherby NIOSH
asType CE respirators. Type CE systemsarespecifically
designedfor abrasiveblasting work becausethey include
protectionfor thehead,neck,andupperbody. Theprimary
components of the system include: an air source
(compressor),a delivery system(hoses,air filters, pressure
regulator),and a NIOSH/MSHA (Mine Safetyand Health
Administration)approvedblastinghood/helmet(with airflow
control valve and belt clip) that maintains a minimum

airflow of 0.167m3/min (6 cfm) anda maximumairflow of
0.42 m3/min (15 cfm) to the hood.

(2) OSHA requiresthat the blasting hood be supplied
with air meeting the requirementsfor GradeD air, as
described by the Compressed Gas Association
SpecificationG7.1, which was updated in 1989. The
requirementsfor meetingGradeD breathingair arelistedin
Table10-1.

Only breathing-air-typecompressorsshouldbeused. They

Table 10-1
Grade D Breathing Air Requirements

Oxygen 19.5 to 23.5 percent

Oil mist 5 mg/m3 or less

Carbon monoxide 10 ppm or less

Carbon dioxide 200 to 1,000 ppm

Odors None perceived

shouldbe equippedwith in-line air-purifying sorbentbeds
and filters, compressorfailure alarm, high temperature
alarms,and pressureregulatorsto the respiratorair lines.
Breathingair couplingsshall be incompatiblewith outlets
for nonrespirableair or other gas systems to prevent
inadvertent servicing of air-line respirators with
nonrespirablegases.Oil-lubricatedcompressorsalsoshould
be equippedwith a carbonmonoxidealarmor they should
be testedfrequentlyto ensurethat carbonmonoxidelevels
remainbelow 10 ppm. Compressorsshouldbe situatedto
avoid entry of contaminatedair into the system.

g. Protective clothing. In addition to respiratory
protective equipment, blasters should wear apparel to
preventdamageto their skin from abrasiveblast-cleaning
material and ricocheting. This includes safety footwear
meetingtherequirementsof ANSI Z41,coveralls,leatheror
rubbercapes,andgloves. Pantsandsleevecuffs shouldbe
securedwith tapeor othersuitablefasteners.

10-5. Spray Equipment

a. Respiratory protection. Spray painting has the
capability to releasehigh concentrationsof solventvapors
in a shortperiodof time. Therefore,adequateventilationis
necessaryto provideasaferwork environment.(Foramore
detailed discussion of ventilation systems, see
paragraph10-5c.) Whenventilationcannotmaintainworker
exposuresto potentiallyharmful vaporswithin permissible
exposurelimit (PEL), respiratoryprotection needsto be
provided. An overviewof the requirementsestablishedby
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OSHA for properly selecting, using, and maintaining
respiratorsis discussedin paragraph10-7.

b. Spraygunoperations.Becauseairlessspraysystems
operateat pressuresin the rangeof 13,780to 20,670kPa
(2,000 to 3,000psi), safety considerationsrequire special
attentionduring operation. A tip guard and trigger lock
must be on all airlesssprayguns to preventinjury to the
worker. The extremelyhigh fluid pressuredevelopedin
airlessspraycoatingequipmentcausesa powerfulstreamof
coatingto be dischargedfor somedistance. This pressure
remainsin the systemeventhoughthe pumphasbeenshut
off, and the pressurecan be relieved only by being
dischargedthroughthe gun. Fluid sprayedfrom the gun is
propelled with sufficient force to penetratethe skin and
causeseriousdamage.The entiresystemis pressurizedso
a rupture or leak in the hoseat the fittings can result in
dangeroushigh pressurespray.

c. Ventilation.

(1) Good ventilation is essential when painting in
enclosedareas. This usually is achievedby introducing
“fresh” outsideair into the paintingarea. All areasof the
enclosedspaceshouldbesweptby movingair. Thevolume
of air neededto dilute vaporsbelow their lower explosive
limit is discussedin paragraph10-2. A mechanicalengineer
familiar with designof ventilationsystemsmayberequired
to ensureproperdistribution of airflow throughthe space.
In enclosedspaces,solvent vaporstend to concentrateat
floor level. Therefore, ventilation systems should be
designedto exhaustair from the lower portions of the
enclosure. Make-up air should be introduced into the
enclosurenearthe upperportionsof the spaceand on the
oppositesidefrom which the exhaustis located. This will
allow for a moreevendistributionof outsideair throughthe
enclosure. The ventilation must continuethroughoutthe
drying process.

(2) Although not applicable to most field painting
operations,somesprayapplicationmethodsare performed
usingprinciplesof local exhaustventilation. Local exhaust
ventilation (e.g., spray booth) is designedto remove the
paint mist and vaporsnear their point of generation. Air
velocity throughthesprayareaandin theductworkmustbe
adequateto direct paint mist and vaporsinto the exhaust
system. The American Conference of Governmental
Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) published a manual on
industrial ventilation (ACGIH 1989). This manual
recommendscriteria for ductvelocitiesandairflow through
spraycoatingbooths. For example,very fine, light dusts
requirea duct velocity of 610 metersper minute (m/min)
(2,000feet per minute [fpm]), and heavy or moist dust
requiresa duct velocity of 1,372.5+m/min (4,500+fpm).

A spray coating operation requires a duct velocity of
2,000fpm. For walk-in type spray booths, the ACGIH
recommendsanair velocity of 30.5 m/min (100 fpm) at the
faceof the booth.

10-6. Welding and Cutting of Coated Steel

a. A major hazardresultsfrom welding andcutting on
surfacescoatedwith lead-basedfinishes. If possible,these
coating materials should be removed mechanically by
scraping, wire brushing, or blasting before welding or
cutting. If this is not possible,local exhaustventilationor
respiratoryprotectionmust be usedto protect the worker
during welding andcutting.

b. OSHAstandard29 CFR 1926.354addressescontrols
for this typeof work in enclosedspacesandin openair. In
enclosedspaces,all surfacescoveredwith a preservative
coatingthat containsa toxic constituentsuchas leadmust
be strippedof that toxic coating for a distanceof at least
101.6mm (4 in.) from the areaof heatapplication,or the
employeemust be protectedby an air-suppliedrespirator.
During welding and cutting work in open air, employees
only needto be providedwith a respiratoradequatefor the
airbornelevel of exposureof the toxic constituent.

10-7. Respiratory Protection Overview

OSHAhasestablishedPEL for approximately500 chemical
substances. If workers are exposedto any one of these
substancesin excessof permissiblelimits, the employeris
required to provide respiratory protection until feasible
engineeringcontrolscanbeimplementedto reduceexposure
levels. To ensurethe proper use of respirators,OSHA
requires the employer to provide a minimal acceptable
respiratory protection program, as detailed in OSHA’s
respiratory protection standards 29 CFR 1926.103 and
1910.134. The following paragraphsoutline the primary
requirementsof thesestandards.

a. Employeequalifications.

(1) Medicalsurveillance.Wearinganytypeof respirator
imposessomephysiologicalstresson the wearer. If the
worker’s cardiovascular or pulmonary function is
significantly impaired,wearinga respiratorcouldconstitute
an unacceptablerisk. OSHA requiresthat personsshould
not be assignedto tasksrequiringuseof respiratorsunless
it has been determined by a physician that they are
physicallyableto performthework andusethe respiratory
equipment. The physicianwill determinewhat healthand
physical conditions should be evaluated. The respirator
user’smedicalstatusmustbereviewedannually. Thetypes
of information generally included in the respiratoruser’s
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medicalevaluationinclude: respiratorysystemevaluation
(pulmonaryfunctiontest),cardiovascularevaluation,history
of respiratorydisease,work history to identify previous
chemical exposures,any other medical information that
might affect the worker’s ability to weara respirator.

(2) Training. In addition to ensuring that workers
requiredto usea respiratoraremedicallyqualified to wear
the device,the worker also must be trainedon the proper
useof theequipment.A goodtrainingprogramfor workers
assignedto weara respiratorincludes:

• Opportunityto handlethe respirator.

• Properfitting, includingdemonstrationsandpractice
in wearing,adjusting,anddeterminingthe fit of the
respirator.

• Testof facepiece-to-faceseal.

• A familiarizationperiodof wear in normalair.

• Wearingthe respiratorin a testatmosphere,suchas
during a fit test.

• Explanationof the natureof the respiratoryhazard
and what happensif the respirator is not used
properly.

• Explanationof why aparticulartypeof respiratorhas
beenselected,andits limitations.

(3) Fit testing. Workers assignedto wear an air-
purifying type of respirator should receive fitting
instructions and a fit test. The check must include
demonstrationsand practicein how to inspect,adjust,and
wear the respirator. After successfulcompletionof the fit
check,theindividual shouldpassa fit test. Two typesof fit
testsareacceptableto OSHA: qualitativeandquantitative.
A qualitativetestrelieson thewearer’ssubjectiveresponse
to an irritant smokeor an unpleasantodor. A quantitative
test is an actualmeasureof the protectionprovidedby the
respiratorin a known concentrationof a test atmosphere.
Regardlessof the type of testperformed,the fit testshould
be documented, including the type of respirator,
manufacturer,modelof respirator,sizeof the mask,fit test
results,datetestwasadministered,andemployeesignature.

(4) Facialhair. Hair in theface-sealareaof a respirator
causes a significant decreasein the protection factor
providedby eitheranair-suppliedor air-purifyingrespirator.
Theamountof leakagein the facesealvarieswith the type
or textureof facial hair. A fine-hairedbeardusually will
compactandcauselessleakagethana coarse-hairedbeard.
However,any hair in the face-sealareawill decreasethe

amountof personalprotectiona respiratoris designedto
provide. For this reason,OSHA regulationsprohibit any
hair in the facepiecesealingarea. The rule of thumbis no
morethanoneday’s growth of facial hair.

(5) Correctivelenses.Whena respiratorusermustwear
corrective lenses,the respiratormust be fitted to provide
good vision and should not interfere with the seal of the
respiratorwhenin use. Glasseswith strapsor templebars
thatpassthroughthesealingsurfaceof air-purifying or air-
supplied,tight fitting, full-facepiecerespiratorsshouldnot
be used. Systemshave been developedfor mounting
correctivelensesinsiderespirators.Mountingof corrective
lensesto the facepieceshould be conductedby a trained
individual to providegoodvisionandcomfortto thewearer.
Contact lensesshould not be worn in conjunctionwith a
respirator. Contaminantsmay get into the eyesand cause
severeirritation and/ordiscomfortwith half-masks. A full
facepiececan pull at the side of the eye and pop out the
lens.

b. Respiratorselection.

(1) Choosingtheright equipmentinvolvesseveralsteps:
determiningthe hazardand its extent,choosingequipment
thatis certifiedfor thefunction,andassuringthatthedevice
is performingthe intendedfunction. The properselection
of respiratorsmust be madeaccordingto the guidanceof
ANSI Z88.2 or “NIOSH—RespiratorDecisionLogic.”

(2) Chemicalandphysicalpropertiesof thecontaminant,
as well as the toxicity and concentrationof the hazardous
material and the amount of oxygen present, must be
consideredin selectingthe properrespirators. The nature
and extent of the hazard,work rate, area to be covered,
mobility, work requirements and conditions, and the
limitations and characteristicsof the available respirators
alsoareselectionfactors.

(3) There are two basic classesof respirators: air
purifying and air supplying. Air-purifying respiratorsuse
filters or sorbentsto removeharmful substancesfrom the
air. They range from simple disposable masks to
sophisticated powered air-purifying respirators. Air-
purifying respiratorsdo not supplyoxygenandmay not be
usedin oxygen-deficientatmospheresor in atmospheresthat
are immediatelydangerousto life or health. Atmosphere-
supplyingrespiratorsaredesignedto providebreathableair
from a clean air source. They range from supplied-air
respiratorsand self-containedbreathingapparatus(SCBA)
to completeair-suppliedsuits.

(4) Air-purifying respiratorspresentminimal interference
with the wearer’s movement. Atmosphere-supplying
respiratorsmay restrict movementand presentpotential
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hazards. For example,supplied-airrespiratorswith their
trailing hosescanlimit theareathewearercanmoveto and
may presenta potentialhazardwhen the trailing hosecan
come into contact with machinery. Similarly, a SCBA
respirator that includes a back-mounted,compressed-air
cylinder presentsboth a size and weight penaltythat may
restrictclimbing andmovementin tight places.

(5) The protectionfactor assignedto the respiratorby
NIOSH is another considerationin selecting the proper
respirator.A protectionfactor is a measureof thedegreeof
protection afforded to the respirator wearer by that
respirator. Theprotectionfactormaychangedependingon
the chemicalsubstance. The NIOSH assignedprotection
factor canbe obtainedfrom the respiratormanufacturer;it
usually is typed on the box containing the respirator.
Protectionfactorscan be usedto determinethe maximum
allowableairborneconcentrationof a contaminantthat the
respirator is approvedfor. For example, the maximum
allowable use concentrationequals the NIOSH assigned
protectionfactorfor therespiratormultipliedby thePEL for
the contaminant.

c. Respirator issuance. Respiratorsshould be issued
only to employeeswho meet the qualifications outlined
previously. Only properlyselectedrespiratorsthat provide
an adequate degree of protection should be issued.
Employeesshouldnot be permittedto usea respiratorthat
hasnot beenapprovedby the employer.

d. Respirator use. The respirator manufacturer's
instructionsshould be read to understandthe equipment's
purposeandits limitations. Therespiratormustbeworn in
the manner in which it achievedNIOSH approval. All
respiratorsmustbe inspectedfor wearanddeteriorationof
their componentsbefore and after each use. Special
attentionshouldbe given to rubberor plastic parts,which
can deteriorate. The facepiece—especiallythe face seal
surface,headbands,valves,fittings, andcartridges—mustbe
in good condition. A respiratoryprotection program as
requiredby OSHA (seeChapter11) must be established;
thisprogrammustdescribecleaning,storage,andinspection
practices.

10-8. Confined Space Entry

In 1993,OSHA issueda standardthatdealtwith working in
confined spaces. The 29 CFR 1910.146standarddefines
confined spaceas a spacethat is large enough and so
configuredthat an employeecanbodily enterandperform
assignedwork, haslimited or restrictedmeansfor entry or
exit, and is not designed for continuous employee
occupancy. EM 385-1-1 also addsthat a confined space
may be defined as a spacehaving unfavorablenatural

ventilation that could contain or has produceddangerous
concentrationsof airbornecontaminantsor asphyxiants.

a. Confinedspaceprogram.

(1) In their definition of confined spacesfound in
29 CFR 1910.146, OSHA includes both hazardousand
nonhazardousspaces. In somesituations,a spacemay be
consideredanonpermitconfinedspace.Nonpermitconfined
spacemeansa confinedspacethatdoesnot containor, with
respectto atmospherichazards,havethepotentialto contain
any hazardcapableof causingdeath or seriousphysical
harm. Confinedspacesmaybeenteredwithout theneedfor
a written permitor attendantif thespacecanbemaintained
in asafeconditionfor entryby mechanicalventilationalone.
Permit-required,confined spacesare defined as any area
presenting,or having the potential for containing,hazards
relatedtoatmosphericconditions,engulfment,configuration,
or any otherrecognizedserioushazard.

(2) To work in a permit-requiredconfined space,the
employer is required to have a written program. The
written confinedspaceprogrammust:

• Preventunauthorizedentry.

• Identify and evaluatepermit spacehazardsprior to
entering.

• Describethe means,procedures,and practicesfor
safeentry, including air testing.

• Provide specified equipment for entry, including
personalprotective equipmentsuch as respirators,
maintain the equipment,and ensureits properuse.
Retrievalsystemsmustbe usedwhenan individual
entersa permit-requiredspaceto facilitate nonentry
rescue,unlessthe retrieval equipmentincreasesthe
risk of entry or would not contributeto the rescue.

• Designatethe personswith active roles in entry
operations(e.g.,entrants,attendants).

• Describethe proceduresfor summoningrescueand
emergencyservices and preventing unauthorized
personnelfrom attemptinga rescue.

• Describethe systemfor preparation,issuance,use,
andcancellationof entry permits.

• Describe the procedures to coordinate entry
operations when employees of more than one
employerareworking in a permit space.
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• Requirethe review of the permit-required,confined
spaceprogramwithin 1 yearof entry, which would
result in an annualreview for employerswho have
at leastonepermit spaceenteredeachyear.

b. Confinedspacehazards.

(1) Thehazardsassociatedwith confinedspacesinclude
hazardousatmospheresandphysical hazards.A hazardous
atmosphereis anatmospherethatmayexposeemployeesto
the risk of death,incapacitation,impairmentof ability to
self-rescue(that is, escapeunaidedfrom a permit space),
injury, or acuteillness from one or more of the following
causes.

(a) Flammable gas, vapor, or mist in excess of
10 percentof its LEL. Whenvaporsof a flammableliquid
aremixedwith air in theproperproportionsin thepresence
of a sourceof ignition, rapid combustionor an explosion
canoccur. This properproportionis called the flammable
rangeand is often referredto as the explosiverange. The
flammablerangeincludesall concentrationsof flammable
vapor or gasin air in which a flash will occur or a flame
will travel if the mixture is ignited.

(b) Airborne combustibledust at a concentrationthat
meetsor exceedsits LEL.

(c) Atmospheric oxygen concentration below
19.5 percentor above23.5 percent. An oxygen-deficient
atmosphere is an atmosphere containing less than
19.5 percentoxygenby volume. Thenormalpercentageof
oxygenin air is approximately20.9 percent.

(d) Atmospheric concentrationof any substancefor
which a doseor a PEL is publishedin SubpartZ, Toxic and
HazardousSubstancesof 29 CFR 1910, and which could
result in employeeexposurein excessof its doseor PEL.
An exampleof chemicalsubstancesfoundin SubpartZ that
are common to painting include acetone,toluene, some
ketones,andothersolvents.

(e) Any otheratmosphericconditionthat is immediately
dangerousto life or health. An immediatelydangerousto
life andhealthatmosphereis definedasany condition that
posesan immediateor delayedthreat to life, that would
causeirreversibleadverseeffects, or that would interfere
with anindividual’s ability to escapeunaidedfrom a permit
space.

(2) Therearemanysafetyhazardsbeyondatmospheric
conditionsthat must be evaluatedbeforepermitting entry
into a confinedspace. This includesphysicalhazardssuch
asmovingagitators,gears,andpistonsthatactivateor move
as a result of stored energy. This equipmentmust be

blocked,braced,or chained,thenlockedout andtaggedout
to preventaccidentalactivationor unexpectedmovement.

(3) Valvesandpipelinesleadingto aconfinedspacealso
mustbe deactivatedandtaggedto preventgasesor liquids
from enteringthat could explode,poison,burn,or drown a
person. Valves shouldbe chainedor locked in the closed
position. Pipelinesshouldbedisconnected,blankedoff, and
bled to emptyout chemicalsin the pipes.

(4) Noisealsocanbeahazardin aconfinedspacewhere
it is intensified,resultingin the workersnot being able to
hear important warnings or directions. Electronic
communicationsandearphonesmay be necessaryin noisy,
confinedareas.

(5) Heat can build up rapidly in a confinedspaceand
causecramps,heat exhaustion,or heat stroke. Freshair
ventilation and cooling vests may be used to lessenthe
risks.

c. Self-containedbreathingapparatus. SCBA may be
one of the most importantpiecesof respiratoryprotective
equipmentused during emergenciesand rescueattempts
from confined spaces. The OSHA standard permits
employersto havetheir own rescueteam,or they may rely
on offsite rescueservices. The law requiresthe employer
to ensurethat the rescueteam (in-house)or the rescue
service (offsite) is provided with, and is trained to use,
personalprotectiveequipment(i.e., SCBA) andequipment
necessaryfor makingrescues.The rescueteamor service
must be capable of responding within 5 minutes of
notification.

d. Standbyperson. A standbypersonis an individual
stationedoutsidea permit-requiredconfined space. This
individual is assignedthe responsibilityof monitoring the
workersauthorizedto enterthespaceandperformall duties
assignedin the written confined-spaceprogram. OSHA
refersto this personas an attendant. The personmust be
knowledgeableof the hazardsassociatedwith the confined
space, be aware of the possible behavioral effects of
exposureto any atmospherichazards,maintainan accurate
countof thenumberof workersin thespace,remainoutside
the space while it is occupied, and establish a
communicationsystemto monitor workersinsideandalert
themto the needto evacuatethe space.

e. Training. Each employeeassignedto work in a
confined spacemust be trained prior to being assigned
duties,beforethereis a changein their duties,or whenever
thereis a changein the permit spaceoperationsfor which
theemployeehasnot beentrained. Thetrainingmustallow
theemployeeto acquiretheunderstanding,knowledge,and
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skills necessaryto performdutiessafely. The employeris
requiredto certify that the training hasbeenaccomplished.
The certification must contain the employee’s name,
signatureor initials of the trainer,anddatesof training.

f. Ventilation equipment. Mechanical ventilation
systemscirculatefreshair throughoutaconfinedspace.The
supply air fan should be locatedin an areathat doesnot
draw contaminatedair into the confinedspace. Supplyair
fans shouldnot be locatednearexhaustsfrom gasolineor
diesel powered equipment. The mechanicalventilation
shouldremainin placetheentiretime thespaceis occupied.
Thestandbypersonshouldtesttheatmospherefrom outside
thespaceperiodicallyto ensurethatno problemdevelopsas
a resultof maintenancework performedin the space.

g. Atmospheric testing. Test equipment must be
calibrated prior to use. Tests should be performed for
oxygen content, flammable gasesand vapors, and other
potential toxic air contaminantssuchas carbonmonoxide,
hydrogensulfide,aromatichydrocarbon,andammonia.The
test for oxygen should be performedfirst becausemost
combustiblegasmetersareoxygendependentandwill not

providereliablereadingsin anoxygen-deficientatmosphere.
Combustible gases then are tested because, in most
instances,the threat of fire or explosion is both more
immediateandmorelife threateningthanexposureto toxic
gasesand vapors. If necessary,tests for toxic gasesare
performedlast. Atmospherictestingof the confinedspace
usually is performedfrom top to bottomto allow time for
eachsampleto reachthe sensorsin the equipment. The
atmospherewithin the spacemustbe testedperiodicallyas
necessaryto ensurethatthecontinuousforcedair ventilation
is preventingthe accumulationof a hazardousatmosphere.
Forpermit-requiredspaces,continuousforcedair ventilation
mustbe usedthe entire time the spaceis occupied.

h. Entry permit. The OSHA standard requires a
supervisorto authorizeentry by preparingand signing a
written permit. Permitsmustbe availableto all employees
andextendthroughthedurationof the project. The permit
should be reauthorizedby the supervisorfor each work
shift. The permit must be postednearthe confinedspace
for immediate reference. The OSHA confined space
regulation (29 CFR 1910.146) specifies what must be
documentedon the permit.
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